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Fast Color Eyelet Utt
W L Douglas hoeare the lowest

price quality considered in the worldandlongpayinghIgh
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes

yourfootweorhavebeenIf you could visit our large factoriesyourselfhowwhytheywear longer than other makesIsrru9whlNntrtltarnWLDoUKlalllrQeJODlIUr
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Courier

Journal
HENRY WATTERSON

Editor

WE CAN FURNISH YOU

rHE Hopkinsville

Kentuckian And
The

Weekly

CouriersJournal
Both One Year

IFOR 250 I

4
We can also give liberal combina

tion rate with Daily or Sunday

CourierJournal Write Courier

Journal Company Louisville Ky

for free sample copy of edition you

desire but be sure to send your sub
scription order to this paperNOT-
to the CourierJournal

Giving a Boost

is better than trying to drag down

You can help to boost this town
by taking an Interest in its do ¬

ings If you read this paper reg ¬

ularly you will be pretty euro to
become Interested In local affairs

I

5EEDSFresh
Guaranteed to Please

Ever Gardener and
FUtenhonldtettUietnperior

NorthcrnOrownHeiJannt5Pteuh FFER
FOR 10 CENTS
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iBLOWING COTTLES

Which Even the
Most Ordinary Must Go

Although the oldot bottlesglassI
which aro

on
more than monumentsI

old while as early as
the Exodus there were bottles made
of bronze silver gold porcelain
and alabaster which from their su ¬

perior workmanship and elegant de ¬

sign go to prove that even at that
period the art of bottle making was

no means in its infancyrnlto
early history of the bottle is some ¬

what meager owing nn doubt to the
fact that the true bottle has never
been a thing of much beauty ex ¬

cept in a few rare instances but
rather a humble vessel of no in ¬

trinsic value
Bottles are made today in stu-

pendous
¬

quantities and arc of all
sorts sizes and descriptions In the
manufacture ofn common bottle
either sand soap boilers waste
brick or other materials ac-

cording
¬

lo locality are used Hav¬

ing ben run down into a molte-
nI sB the metal is skimmed and thq

UgathII ¬

this has cooled somewhat he again
dips his pipe into the glass having
gathered in the two dips sufficient

to make a bottle This he hands on
I to the blower who as he blpws
through the tube rolls the metal on
n stone thereby fashioning the bot-

tle
¬

neck The roughly shaped mass
is then placed in a mold and the
operator continues to blow until he
has brought it to the required
form After this the bottle is hand ¬

ed to the finisher who by touching
1 the neck with a small bit of iron
dipped in water completely severs
it from the pipe He attaches the
pontoc an iron instrument tipped
with molten glass to the bottom
the bottle and thus gives it the
usual rounded shape This pontes
may be used for from twenty to
twentyfour dozen bottles Then
warming the bottle at the furnace
the finisher takes a small quantity
of the metal on what is known as a
ring iron and turning it around the
mouth forms the ring seen at the
top of the neck Taking the
shears he trims the neck In the
center of one blade of tho shears is
a piece of brass tapering like a
cork which forms tho inner mouth
while tho other blade has a piece of
brass fastened to it for the purpose
of shaping the ring A boy lifts the
completed bottle on a fork and it is
taken to the annealing arch which
contains about ten or twelve gross
of bottles placed in bins one above
the other These are the processes
which even the cheapest and most
ordinary bottle has to go through
So it can well be imagined what an
infinitude of care and trouble is
needed to produce a bottle of the
finest grade London Globe

Trousers In College
As iate as 1812 students in Trin ¬

and St Johns colleges Cam-

bridge
¬

were prohibited from wear ¬

ing pantaloons or trousers in chapel
Oxford men had already fought for
and won tho right to wear trousers
These were first allowed in Oxford
in 1810 when Rigaud was proctor
and his relaxation of discipline gave
great offense to the dons On Nov
20 1815 William Phelps scholar
of Corpus and afterward archdeacon
of Carlisle writes I have been in ¬

vited once to tho bachelors common
room where I found all wore black
pantaloons and stockings and white
waistcoats Evidently the discov
ery caused him some surprise or he
would not have thought it worthy
of record Dean Burgon relates in
his Lives of Twelve Great Men
that as late as 1847 tho Rev Ed¬

ward Miles Eudd as senior fellow of
Oriel used to appear at the college
gaudy in black shortsLondon

Telegraph

A Well Guarded Bank
The Bank of England is consid ¬

ered to have one of tho most nearly
impregnable vaults of any bank in
the world It is sixtysix feet be ¬

low the level of the street Above
it is twenty feet of concrete hold ¬

ing seven feet of water and below
the same concrete barrier and depth
of water In this manner tunneling
becomes impossible while with the
soldier guard posted every night the
conservative Briton has reason to
believe in the security of his Old
Lady of Thrcadneedlo Street

Thoroughly Enjoyed
11 saw you at tho musIcale yes ¬

terday afternoon Im so sorry I
couldnt get a chance to speak to
you Did you enjoy my daughters
tinging P

Yes very much-

I thought her accompanist play
ed awfully loud

She did Back whore I sat tho
sound of tho piano v3 tho only
thing wo could hear Chicago
RecordHerald

IFAIJIIG THE pn
Cause oft e D In Repairing the

Torn rife en this 1ValliKijht ulongfJc tilt Uuor upcn ¬

ing into our apartment from the
public hull on our floor said n city IbareI i

and then the first boy that camehiDI I

up paper and torn itoff buck to I

where the paste still hold leaving I

on the wall ati irregular blankspace
about a foot and a half long by sixpartOf very
nice staring at us every time wo
went in and out andwe asked tho
superintendent to lis itas we kneV

alwayskeeps
for use in case of emergencies and
he looks after the house in great
shape But when ten days later the
paper had not been repaired we
ventured to speak about it again to
learn then that the bare space had
not yet boon covered for the reason
that he was fading the paper for it
andreadyThe been on
about ton months and the live highpublichall
light and had become somewhat
faded To put on a patch of this
paper of its original color would
have been like patching white with
black so far as contrast was con ¬

cerned ando the boss had had a
piece from an original rollout in
the sun fading it to match

Two days later he covered that
blank space on the wall with a patch
of new paper that matched in with
the pattern of the surrounding pa ¬

perfectly while in color it
matched very well A month under
the light that comes into the hall
will make itall right But that
fading the paper was something

new to usNew York Sun

A Comical Blunder
One of the most ludicrous mis ¬

takes made by the telegraph was in
a telegram from Brisbane to a Lon ¬

don news agency As it reached
London it road Governor general
twins first son which the news
agency edited and sent around to
the papers in the following form

Lady Kennedy the wife of Sir Ar¬

thur Kennedy governor general of
Queensland yesterday gave birth at
government house Brisbane to
twins the firstborn being a son

The telegram arriving in the
small hours of the morning there
was no time to check it or refer to
Debrett and it was published by
most of the newspapers in London
and the provinces and caused an un¬

expected sensation Sir Arthurs
friends pointed out with conclusive
force that some one had blundered
as there never was a Lady Kennedy
Sir Arthur being a bachelor

The repeat message which fol ¬

lowed read
Governor general turns first

sod referring to a railway cere ¬

mony

Mean Advice
Old GentOn the eve of your

marriage let me give you a piece of
advice Remember when your wifc3
next birthday comes and give her a

handsome present
Young Man Yes of course

Give her the best your pocket
can buy every birthday but at
Christmas New Years and such
times give her only inexpensive lit ¬

tIe tokens Form that habit
Yes but why

payI so
Yes In a few years you can

begin to forget the birthdays and
she wont say a wordr Now York
Weekly

His Recommendation
During a blizzard in Canada once

forty passengers from Montreal to
were up for some

fourteen hours in a Canadian Pa ¬

cific railroad train Some members
of the party tapped the telegraph
wire and sent the following message
to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy the
president of tho line

Onlyone egg and four sand ¬

wiches on this train for forty peo ¬

ple situation serious What can
you do to help nsP

Sir T Shaughnessy appreciating
the situation replied

Can do nothing recommend
prayer

A Public Confession
The pastor of a country church

a middle aged widower was credited
with having courted every eligible
woman in his flock Ono Sunday
morning the good parson having
occasion to admonish specially the
feminine membership was amazed
at tho very audiblo titter that ran
through the congregation when
with an inclusive wavo of his arm he
exclaimed Sisters I have address-
ed

¬

you in and in private I

Judges Literary

ws

Who Iliad You Havo Always Bought and whIch has bfen
in use for over 30 years has borne tho signature of

b and has been inatlo under hIs per
canal supervision sinco its infancy
Allow iio ono todeceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Ie Justasgood aro but
Eancriincnts flan trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cotoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ¬

gone Drops and Scotlihig Syrups It is Pleasant It
ctmtalns neither Onlum Morphine nor other Narcotics
substance Its ngo is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshncss It cures Diarrhooa and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy anti natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TWiT CENTAUR COMPANY TT MUltflAY TRCCT NW YORK CITY
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Made at the oldtime distillery Lynchburg Tennessee the
0 home of pure whiskey for a century

Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St
Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905

f-

At the Clubor at Home
Jack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It

satisfies Its mellow flavor brings delight to the
palate Straight or highball cocktail or toddy
its the whiskey used by those who really know

Its absolute purity and ripe maturity make
it delicious in health necessary in illness

12 full quarts No7 1575 express prepaid
I4 full quarts No7 600 express prepaid
12 quarts 5 to a gallon 1275 express prepaid
4 quarts 5 to a gallon 500 express

D Jack Daniel No 7bulk age and proof prepaidD
ed 400 to 600 per gallon

We are compelled to make the advances in the
prices as above on account of having to shut
down our distillery in Tennessee We sell noth ¬

ing but the strictly pure article as it comes from
the still and as we do not mix nor blend our
whiskey age and proof fix the price
All moil orders carefully and promptly attended to Address

D all orders tofJACK DANIEL
nCor Virginia and 7th Sts Hopkinmrillo Kentuokyn
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WHERE HEALTH AND PLEASURE

MAY BE POUND I

DAWSON SPRINGS KLYf
r

HOTEL ARCADIA
waters are world wide in thecelebrity The Hotel with a ca

THE to take care of 200 people is situated on the Kentucky
of the I C R R about 200 feet from the railroad station

surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old chalybeate well is in the
yard and the celebrated salts well about 100 yards from the Hotel The
wells are owned by the Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have
free access to them Music is furnished by a String Band during the
entire

j seasonRATES
=200 pjir Day 1000 per Week 3500per Month

Children 10 Years and Under 500 per Week

Nurses and Maids 100 per Day

For further particulars apply to

N M HOLEMAN CO Hotel Arcadia
Dawson Springsh Kentucky
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LOUISVILLETIMES

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER j

BIGGER THAN EVERh
The regular price of THE

LOUISVILLE TIMES is 500
a year If you will send your
order to us you can get the

BopkinvilleKentuckian
l

AND TH-

ELouisville Times
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only 550 r

The Louisville Times Is the
Best Afternoon Paper

Printed AnywhereI
Has the best corps of cor ¬

respondentsCovers
q

Kentucky field
1

perfectlyCovers

the general news field

completelyHas I

best and fullest mar¬

ket reports
Democratic in politics but

fair to everybody

Send Your Subscrip ¬

tion Right Away

to this papernot to
The Louisville Times
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CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

Now reached by direct line of the

Southern Railway
Leave Evansvllle 735 am 160 pm 600 pm

II Rockport 730 am
II Cannelton 715 am i

IITeU City 725 am
IITroy 735 am

Arrive French Lick 1025 am 450 pm I 05pm
Arrive West Baden 1030 am 455 pm 910 pnu

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 80 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 318
U to West Baden 320IRockport to French Lick 252 i

U to West Baden 250
Cannelton to French Lick 272

U to West Baden B7d
Tell City to French Lick 260

to West Baden 264
Troy to French Lick 244

u to West Baden 248
J C BEAM JR A G P A

St Louis Mor-

E D STRATTON P A
Evansville Ind

EGGS FOR SETTING
Rhode Island Reds Barred Ply

mouth Rocks Buff Plymouth Rocks

15 Eggs for 100
Write lock box C or phone

1222 or 94

Standard Poultry CO

HOPKINSVILLE KY

Tennessee Central
Time Table 20 Taking Effect

SUNDAY Nov 28 1909

EAST BOUND

No 12 Leave Hopkinsvilie 400 pmpmNoArrive Nashvi e1055 ai m
WESTBOUND

No 11 Leave Na3hvHIe8iO
Arrive Hopkinsville iloVni

No 13 Leave Nashville 585 pm
Arrive Hopkinsville 845 pm-

T L MORROW Agent

Natures necKoijJng
There Is no yoso with

out beIng pricked
Pllpay ltibnAtllhOInS
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